The first edition of the INDUSFOOD, inaugurated by Hon’ble CIM, was successfully held which attracted more than 400 buyers from 43 countries and business worth US $450-$600 million was reportedly generated during the event was held from 18-19 January at India Expo Mart, Greater Noida (NCR Delhi). About 300 reputed Indian exporters/exhibitors participated and displayed their products.

Trade Promotion Council of India (TPCI) is now pleased to inform you that TPCI, once again in association with the Department of Commerce, Government of India, would organise the Second Edition of the Exhibition in the Food & Beverages Sector at the same venue in Greater Noida (India) on 14th-15th January, 2019.

In IndusFood-II, Indian Exhibitors would showcase their products in the following Sectors:

- Confectionary
- Dairy
- Dry fruits
- Fruit & Vegetable
- Indian Ethnic Food & Snacks
- Ingredients
- Meat
- Non Alcoholic Beverages
- Oil & Oil Seeds
- Organic & Health Food
- Pulses Grain & Sugar
- Spices
- Tea & Coffee
- Wine & Alcoholic Beverages
- Fragrances & Extracts
- Consumer Food

Various incentives including a 'Hosted Buyer Programme' are envisaged for the foreign business Visitors at Indus Food (14th-15th January, 2019)

In the second edition of IndusFood too we are offering similar Benefits of hospitality, as given below, under the Hosted Buyers Programme.

- Partial/Full Airfare Reimbursement (Pre-fixed as per Country of Region)
- 3 Nights of 4/5 Star hotel accommodation with complimentary breakfast
- App based business matchmaking
- Airport & Venue group transfers
- Visa Assistance
Interpreters on request

TPCI would like to invite business persons in the F&B sector to participate in the IndusFood-II to have business interactions with the Indian Suppliers. We would be keen to get buyers from the following Food & Beverage verticals which seen to have export potential to:-

- Semi-milled and wholly milled rice
- Vegetable saps and extracts
- Groundnuts, shelled
- Shrimps and Prawns, prepared or preserved
- Dried Onions

More details of IndusFood-2019 and process of online registration for Buyers would be uploaded on website, www.indusfood.co.in, which is under construction and should be operative by the end of June 2018. Online registration fee is US $250 which is non-refundable.

For any further information and clarification, you may contact Ms. Nupur Kumaria, Assistant Director, who is also the nodal officer for INDUSFOOD-II at Tel: +9205883427 and Email: buyer.indusfood@tpci.in.
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